5 DAYS 4 NIGHTS BANGKOK 曼谷- KHAO YAI 考艾

(3hr 30min Drive / 180km)

Day 1
Kota Kinabalu – Bangkok 亚庇 - 曼谷
04:30 pm Gather at KKIA (T1) for flight check-in.
** Note: heavy traffic jam after 5.00 pm **
07:00 pm Depart Kota Kinabalu for Bangkok by Thai Smile Airways flight (TG2422)
09:15 pm Upon arrival , meet & transfer to hotel for check-in for a good night sleep
Bangkok Overnight @ Hotel Pratunam Pavilion 3.5* or similar
Day 2
Bangkok - Khao Yai (3hrs30mins ride)
(B/L/D)
曼谷 - 考艾 ( 3 小时 30 分钟车程 大约 180km)
After breakfast in hotel, start your day to Khao Yai, visit Farm Chokchai, follow by a Western Set Lunch.
Then continue to Magic Cave, Chocolate Factory, and later to Palio Maill, before a Steamboat dinner
Khao Yai Overnight @ Greenery Resort 4* or similar
Day 3
Khao Yai - Bangkok
(B/L/D)
考艾 - 曼谷 ( 3 小时 30 分钟车程 大约 180km)
Today visit Secret Art Garden, PB Valley Winery with wine testing. After lunch, proceed for National Corn
& sorghum Retail Shop, and Honey bee.
Browse Asiatique Night bazaar after dinner at a Japanese BBQ restaurant.
Bangkok Overnight @ Hotel Pratunam Pavilion 3.5* or similar
Day 4
Bangkok 曼谷
(B/L)
After breakfast, tour Ananta Samakhom Throne Hall, Gems Gallery, Leather Factory, Platinium Mall, C
hocolate Ville. (Dinner at own expense)
Bangkok Overnight @ Hotel Pratunam Pavilion 3.5* or similar
Day 5
Bangkok - Kota Kinabalu 曼谷 - 亚庇
Transfer to airport for flight check-in.
07:50 am Depart Bangkok for Kota Kinabalu by Thai Smile Airways flight (TG 2421)
12:10 pm Arrive Kota Kinabalu - Home sweet Home -*.

Twin/Triple Sharing
Single Room

Quotaion
RM 2980 per/pax
RM 3550 per/pax

Price includes:
Thai Smile Airways Kota Kinabalu - Bangkok economy return air tickets inclusive of taxes,
4-Night hotel accommodation with breakfast, sightseeing with admission, transfers, meals (3-Lunch, 2-Dinner) as specified in
itinerary, Driver & tour guide tipping, Chinese speaking guide, Travel insurance
Price excludes:
Any visa fees, any add-ons or optional, personal and any other expenses not mentioned, etc.
IMPORTANT, PLEASE READ:
It is your sole responsibility to ensure that your passport is valid for a minimum period of six (6) months,
and holds valid entry visa, relevant vaccination, and other requirement entering to the visiting countries.
First Choice Travel & Tours Sdn Bhd would not be held responsible for any boarding and entry denial,
due to irrelevant travel documents, CIQ (Custom, immigration & quarantine), and etc.
First Choice Travel & Tours Sdn Bhd acts as an agent, on behalf of the service providers, and is only responsible for sale, and
fulfillment.
Any damages and claims or reimbursement that arise from irregularities (delay and cancelation) of flights and service
interruption, due to closures with or without prior notification, unforeseen circumstances, weather conditions or Acts of God
and so on and so forth, should be dealt with directly to/with airlines, service providers and/or insurers concerned.
First Choice Travel reserves the right to cancel or reschedule any vacation departure for any reason, including insufficient
demand or force majeure.

